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loUter from tbe Prlest at Dwsofl
City.1

The New York CATHOLIC
NEws of last week snys that the
Very Rev. J. B. René, S.J,, Pre-
fect Apostolia; of Alaska and
Superior of the Jesuits there, is
naw in New York on iris way ta
Rome. After quoting hie plani
of an agricultural settiement bet-
ween the Yukon and Kuskokwiin
Riverathre NEws continues as
follows:

Since Father René iras been
in this city lie has received a
letter frorn the Rev. William H.
Judge. S.J., who le stationed at
Dawson. The letter is dated
Nov'. 15, and therefore was two
moatIe on is way. Father René
laquartered at Juneau, which la
1,000 miles from Dawson, and
is the nearest Jesuit mission
ta that place. Some extracts from
the ietter,whidli are qua ed, prove
thre truth of the newspaper stane
as ta the difficulty of getting food,
and the fabulous prices paid for
the necessaries of life. Father
Judge is the auly priest ut Daw-
son, and hie letter gives an idea
of thre immense amnount af wurk
detolving upon him. lHe las
built a chîrpel, a hanse and a
lospital within the iast six
months, and al) are under hie
direct supenîntendence. Father
René secured same Sisters for thre
hospital ini Dawson, but, as Fr.
Judge's letter slows, tliey were
farced ta give up the uournev
until spring. His letter is au
interestilig one. lie says:

"The lirst. andi maet important
X.ews le, that the Sisters did ual
get here, they came up on the
Alice as far as Fort Yuikon, but
the water was too low for the boat
ta pass, and they, with Brother
Cunningliam,returued to Nulato,
as 1 have heard, or periraps ta
Holy Cross. Iu fact, I received
nothing frorn below except mail
Inatter, flot even Mass wine. But,
thank God. I have -enougli of
that, althaugh yau mightdoubt
of its eweetness, I think il is al
ight, as we have had the samie

kindeeveral years,and Mr.McIKau-
non'e sou tells me it is tire same
as the Biehop uses in Victoria.

"I wae forced ta open the lias-
pital an the 2th of Auguet, and
have lad an average ai about
twenty sick persans ever since.
.&t firet 1 taok temporary irelp,
but wlieu I found the Sisters
were not caming I arranged a
permanent staff of cooks, nurses
etc., sud everything is workiug
as well as cauld ire expected. Al
the sick are mast agreably sur-
prised ta find sa mudli camfart,
and ail are loud in their praise
of the gaod we are doing and
the grest blessing tIe hospital is
praving ta the camp.

*"The steamer's ual being able
tO get up on the laet trip las lefi
Pro'visions very short here. Mauy
have gene down« the river,.flot
having food for tihe wiuter, aud
mnany are Paying as much as
$100 for a sack of flour, and it la
lard ta gei it e-vèn for that. Many
aiea intend ta go out au the ice,
but 1I fear saine of them will
perisir. I need flot tell yau low
they have been POanjr inial
the summer and faîl, ase you sec
tliem passing Juneau, and they
are euhl coming every day. We
Bee by tle paperesud iciiers that
tire wirole world la excited over
the place and tirait eus of thon.
sanda iutend coming next spring.
.There is auly oue îhing spoken
'of here, aud that is 'grub.' For
thele set wo mouths every one
has been trying taspecure e-nougir

pected, in case the boats camne,
will be wanting.

"The hospital building is
finished except the doors for the
rooms, which we had no0 lumber
to make, but we have curtains
which do oqaally Weil, if not
better. The Sistersi house adjoin-
iug the hospitai building, is also
finished snd in use. The church
18 aises finished. but the Windows
are not made yet, non is iL lined,
but we are nsing- it, havinçr Win-
dowscoveredwith white muslin.
We cannet une ià tili spring, as
there is no0 stuf to be had ut the
stores. My house adjoining the'
churcli is also closed in and be-
ing used for carpenter shop,
laundry aud quarters for those
w-orking around the hospital.

'I had a light attack of chilis
a few weeks ugo, but was not
laid up at ail. 1 have not miseed
Mass a single day nor been pre-
vented from attending to my
duties. There are a great many
Cathôlics here; wre have from 75
ta 100 ut Mass every Suuday. We
have higl Mas sud Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrameut every
Sunday, and a fair number of
communions day by day during
the week. 0f course 1 have ta
superintend Aerythiug about thre
hospital inyseif, seeing that the
doators' arders are carried ont ini
regard to mediaine, food, etc.
This, together with the finances
and tbe duties of the priesthood,
daesnt louve uruch spare time.
1 hope ta keep everything in
'orderuntil youcorne ithespring,
when. no doubt. the Sîsters wil
ireur un Ct'ri ne gin d father %vill
corne to help me or replace me,
as you may think lest.
r 4Humbly recommending my-self aud my work ta yur hoiy

sacrifices aud'prayera, 1 remain
your humble servant lu Christ,

"WILLIAM 1H..JUDGE, S..",

MexiCO'8 Progress.
TWO Protestant Views of catholic

Mexico.

The New World.

Au incident whicir accurrei roceutly
iu tire Ohtio State Penitentiary bas given
rise ta a goori deal ai discussion regard-
ing the presont condition of Moxico lu
the papers af that state, sud mare espo-
'cially in tire weekly Catholic papoe.

Reiigious trouble je always rife lu the
Ofli peniteutidry. Freedomi of worsbîp
le denieri LLre Catholic pnisonens, wha
are forceri ta attend services couduoter
try tira tate paid chapiain. While thia
mars. who la nsmed ,Winget, conflueri
himseli ta expounding the Gospel-witb
wbat abiiity or effect on bis compulsory
audience, we wrll nat stop ta question-
perbaps ho ruight b. tolorated; but when
h. sot himnieji toa raluniste the each-
inga ai the religion profemsed by anie
of Iis bearene,lire reached biseirnit, aud
the SonvicLs iaiseri. irnthe face af cor-
tainupunisirment, Llrey irussed sud bisseri
until, as Ltre Coiuî papera etato, b.
wua obligeri toait down with bie sermoni
uufluished.- The aridrema lu question wus
dolivoreri Dec. 19, aud recounted iei im-
pressions ai Mexico. Lraugh wbicbho
recentiy took a flying trip. Kuowing that
belon. bu were rnsny praîessing Lb.
sanie faith as Lhe Mexicans, thaL Lbey
were boiplees Lto Ler ono Word in drie a
aibi hieheoodeansd insulte, thre Ohio
preacher, lu disregard af tbe canmnu in-
stincts ai a gentleman, ta eay notbing
ai the cbarity that is snppased Laosps-
cialiy charactorize s discîile outhLb
Savior, sud wbich aboulri have restrainori
hum, eveu if his statemnenta hari beon
true,openly dechaned: "IVe visiteri eigbt
states anrd thre degnadation sud supersti-
tion we witnessed appailed us. * * *, 1
tell you 1. was gladt îat 1 was born in
iree Amenica. andittIret Lbe iviiization

Anotlier Ohioan, Gorter&l Brinkerhoif,
preeident of the Nàtionql Prison (Con-
gress, and a membsr of thp Ohio Board of
State Ciraritie8, aloo took i trip tbrougb
Mexico at the sanie tinie mith Chaplain
Winget, andi as a refutation af the lat-
ter's ignorant and bigotea stateineirts.
hear what President Brinkerboif, wbose
simple word wiIi outweigh tire othere
oath, hap to say on tihe Mexican, hie lite,
civilisation and reformn works:

"Mexico waB a revelation to me, as in-
deed it was to tire majority of our party.
We labored ander a wrong impression
of the country, as do also the great bulk
of tihe American people. What we found
was surprisingly snd interestingly uni-
que and instructive. Thre conditions
were ertirely diffarent fram what we
had expected, and the country as a whole
at no point w bat had been generally prom -
ised. Americans regard Mexicans solely
train the peau standpoint, forgettirrg on-
tirely the. theseosanie penne are thre na-
tive Indiana and that the entorprising,
advancing, Intelligent public of to-day
iae the descendante of!ttb! early Span-
lards. who risked ail ln claimîng thig
wondrous country as their own.

"The peous of Mexico represant ln
tireir different sections the uniottered na.
tive Indiana, whom the Spanisb treated
vastly diffareut tram the plan adopted by
tbe Etiglish. W. killed otir Indiana, ut-
tonly wipeà thern off thr face af the
earth. tuntil now wu have yet among ns
but a banriful inou apriisan with the
Englisb.gpeaking population of the Unit-
od States. Ou the rontrary, the Spanlard
protectsd the Indians af bis country, in-
termarried with thein and perpetuatod
their eariy friendeirips. The rosuit was
a bond of famlly sud fratonnal union that
wili neyer be brokea; a borfd that in
civilizing asavago race; thozau: a ngraftod
a Christian religion «poný the native su-
perstitions, aud wbicb wili flually ovolve
1!- ý a ibao4 roý sava.-eneýu one of the
grandest nations on the globe.

"lThe uew federai penitentiary et the
City af Mexico, which je ta ho opened
tbe comning epring, je the inesat prison,
uudoubtedly, upon Amnerican soul to-day.
In this I faund one of the gresteet sur-
prises of the trip. In its overy appoint-
ment, principle and abject, the prison je
pronouncedly in advauce of anything
that we can offer to-day. Lt is a creation
of Diaz. The commission under whose
reconimendation the prison was bailt
wss sppointed by ths prosident. 1 have
been aIl over the United States and
western Europe, visiting the principal
prisons of eacb, and, barrng the St.
Petersburg prison. the new Mexican peu-
itentiriry leads thoin ail in point of mod-
ern convonience, arranlgemeont aud ob-
jecte ta ho accompliabed. The lutent je
ou the radiste order af advsucemont of
prisonters by grade until thery have reach-
ed a point where parole je ad vioable. If
csrried ont in administration and man-
agement upon db. lines indicated in con-
struction, the prison will be, beood ai]
question, supremely ln advance of any-
ting in America to-day. Another but
a mare laborate and complete prison,
much upon tbe saine plan, is being built
[n the city o aPeblo.-

«Mexico je one Of the moet promïoing
countrles ou tbe globe for industrial
investmnent. and in *veryliue afIn.-
dustry aud commercethere je liveîy and
docided sdvance1OEw- COtton aud vool-
on gooda are beng MsuufacturedI Ibero
sud in evory liono Mexico in inerensing
ber nome output. Manufuatunng in cia,'
and iron ie icreaiug sud coal bas been
fouud iu abandafice. NO cuntry bas
approached it in railroad building in the
lent fivo yosrs. At ail Pointe Mexico le
advancing and in no wiso more than In
the matera where tb. gavernment inter-
est is at stske. J90t now WOrk tirat in ta
coat an sgregateofa$50,OOOOOO a being
dane an Lh. harbar at Vers Cruz, w hile
at ail the soaport towns aimilar improve-
ment, though upon a smfaller sosie, ls
being made. SubsidioS are paid upon
each mile af rsilroad Cantructed and
developmont af evory sort is substautiai-
ly encouraged. I arn full of Moxico and
ber wanderfal future and 1 beliove hon-
estiy that it la the ane country for the
mn who ba sosanemadeet capital and

inc'nrning the wratirofa libers] number
afte ir isaners andt tey show iL ouhy
tria Ottn.» The Catholi, Columbian rof
Lirat city demanda hii removal tram af.
lie, as iL l0anaut'outrage tirat Catho-
li'e ai Ohrio eiuld irave ta help ta psy

i ta preacîr hi. Gospel of Hste sud0"
Caiimny ta tire prisouers ai tire Ohio
peritentiary."L' t romnains La be seeu
wlrether the demand af Lbe Columbiau
wili have any effect. For a long year,
an mare, tirat pirper weekly demanded
oqual ights for tire Catholic prisonar
in tire state penitentiary, but witbout
any good resuits. No body aof(Catbolie
men camne forwnrd ta strexrgtlieu the
cause advocated by the Coltimbian. Lt
le tihe voie of tire voter that carnies
weigbt.

Gattherlng of Indians.
Objets and Councillors rn Conféence witb

commrssioner Forget

Free Pross,.Jan. 20,
Lt was a pocaliar assemblage that

might have been seen lu the largest
raam ai Indian Uommlssionen Forget*s
departmeut lu tb. pastalice building
Tueeday, w bers a largo number af
Indisu chiots sud conciliare gatborod
ta discuses aproposition ta concentrate
vaniaus scatterod bauds an Lwo largo
roserves. Thaugb froin a white man's
Point af view iL le ai minor importance
yet ta thase coucornod iL wassLbe
mamentous occasion ai the yoar. Tbey
had traveiled miles sud miles by rail
aud otirer ways to meet the great rep-
resoutative ai tre gaveruruent sud ta
diseuse very weigbty matters portain-
iug ta theur future weitare sud that
of tbo tribes Lkey r.presentedt. At
the bead of Lb. roomBast Commission-
or Fürget sud Mesure. MeCali anrd Mer.
latL, of Lb. Indian department; Arcir-
bhshop Langevini, Canon O'Meara sud
Rural Dean Burman. Seateri on both
sides ai the roorn were Lb.e hiefs sud
tiroir cauncîinre, wlLlr looks ai diguity
ou their countenaces iluat vividly re-
caiied the 1eouixcils ai war" n0 sbly
demecibed by Cooper. Brinustyne sud
o thora.

Miss MoLgan, who speaka tire 1ndian
hariguage flnently, acteri as interpretor
sud, through ber, Commissioner Fer-
geL, explaineri the abject of the cali-
iurg togetirer ai the chiefesud wisè-
meu aud oxplsiuod the details of tire
acharne of amalgamating the nine ne-
serves, necountîng the arivantarras that
wauld be donived tLiresroin by Lb. Iu-
diane themeelves. Thon a cite s
caler upon to speak. Making bis wsy
ta the front, be ehook handes with
Commîissianer Forget, sud ail thase ait-
ting an eitbon aide of lrim. Ho spoko
witb the beaning oasminuaddressiug
a multitude, wbiie nons sund grunto ai
approbation camne tram bis rail broth-
ors. The giet of bis speech was that
Lbey woulri jike La discrisa the mater
witb the other Indians betore givlng
su opinion on the mater at ail. ev-
oral athers, wha ialiowedhiinsd went
tbnougb thb. mre baud-ohakinîc pro-
ees, spoko Lu the saine effect, ea that
it wgil decidori t» let theinLaik Lire
mater aven in the alternoon. At the
close the .ommissionenmuadie thornieach
a prueOf aaPiug af tobacca, sud Lboy
adourneri ta Lb. autaideofaithe building,
golng dowu the elevator, where they
wero La have their pictunes aken. The
pîratograpluer dîi notL uru up, bowevet.

hNDIAli LQUNy
Chiers DiReuU MOviuit O a lar9e

Beserve.

mfay ay tre eiPan osud ocher.o PP- ,It-

contéeuje cld-L.sye for 1HomO

Iroe Press, Jan. 21.
Lt iras beesairithat.tho Indisu taaa

br onator, but ta Lh. casual observer ta
attnibuto great language p0wOr ta Lb.
atole beiug who seeme to bsirao ppar-
tuhity of making a grunt oxpreae a
wbole sentence sud ne#er taiks oxcept
as s mater ai necessity le to use the
story witen's licous,. Such an opinion
wauld have been diapeiberi bcd Lb.
persan been preeeut et the indien
contenance iroîriyesterdaY betweeu
Commisaner Forget sud the chiete

elaquent was plainly visible even ta
t hase who had ta take trera second
banded, that le throuRh the interpreter.
Mise MeLesn, whaoccmupied tbis difficuit
position, acquitted herseif spiendidly, as
the tbouglrte wore neot only conveyod
accurately, but with muchoaithier natral
eloqtience. The speechmaking dld not
concîride util hait past soven and the
eigning ofa ilril~irneft exoresrring tire
views of tirrsecolietbrtiru ithe Proposais
af tire depa:rient occrrpied cônriderabîs
ime aiter tinat.

Couimiarrioter Forget opened the
debato by explaining tire prapsed stop-
ta consldate their irdiatie now on
Scattered reserves, on two large ones te
be given at Fairford aud Pine river. The
advantagea ta be derived were several,
for iL Was imOpossible tae ue a achool ta
esch reserve wherr these were 5sinali.
nor couid farm instructors be given.
Tirey had discuseed the matter smong
thenisoivos, snd lire aked for their de-
cision.

'rie firet speaker was Mwaytway-ab.
sang, of Lake Manitoba reserve. Ho
wauld neL say snytbing beyond wbat
ho had came ta state on berraif oi bis
people. Tbey had been a long tume au
tiroir resenve. Tbey appreciated very
mucb tire advantages tirat would b. de-
rivod by maving sud knew tbat the
goverumont wanted ta do wbat wssbout.
but Iis people hAd iived thons for a long
tume and tbey wanted ta romain. He,
was vory giad ta have a chureh and
siracl on tire roeorve and had tLd them
tirat if they wonid buiid a chureb Lbey
migbt bave whstover portion of the
reservo Lhoy desired for iLs location.

Antoine Mouseau, ai Sandy Sy, eaid
the mater had not beau apruug an him.
Lt had beeu discusaed on tire reserve.
Hie people bad lived there util it had
become a bhome ta thein. Tirsy bad no
interest outaide af tiroir reserve- their
ironme, ail was tirere. Tbey saw around
them ail tbat was necesary ta secure
a livelilroorl. Thoy wore hrappy, aud
their only want wag for axen. 'lbey did
net waut te rmove. When ire ba<- madie
tire finit treaty the officer of tihe gavern-
ment irad said: "Look arouird and choose
wbere you wil have your reserve." He
hari iooked, and bari choeen, sud the
oaflicer had said that as long as the son
would shirrrrit shoulr haoiris. Ho sskod
anly te have that promise kept.

A lexander, Levasseur, of the same
place, spoke in tire sarne way.

The uext speaker tavorori tige achome.
Hlie reserve was naL at ail a une place,
burt ruite tire reverse. Who,, ho bad
chosen it iro iari been as one walking iu
the dark. Ho wauld 'nove, an condition
ttirat ho were given a botter place.

Ahiangokeeeegoowerriin, 0i tire Craw
River reserve, isvared thq plan. Hie
ebildren were beiug educatod in indus-
trial sohoois, snd be realired that things
bad cbanged. and thoy noeded roserves
whsre Lhey conîri fanm. Ho did nflt
want La bo put lu a muskeg, non ta take
wbst others had eaut off.

A Lall sud dignifieri repr«entative
fain Crans River sairi: *Xy father when
ho wag dyiug Lid mi never te doent
tiere nerve, en that Lb. gouerationg
camiug afterme mlgbt have i.» It was
gond landi, and ho saw piouty to kftp
them.ne. . antod the commusianer ta
sa thon and thOre that tbey wOuld keep
theïr renervea, that bemzngbt, carry the
Ïe st. Ilepeople.

Many othors spake, muet ai thein in la -
ver of moving, sud rxany signori tbe
document ta thoefiolct tbat tirey were
wiiling ta go, Before any futher stops
are taken tire mattor will bo discussed,
on the raeorvea.

The Indiana lbave for bomne at 8
o'clack tbis morniug. Yeterday alLer-
faon tbey wont ta Farkinla studio sud
h ad their pihatas takon, as a memoento 0(1
Lb, occasion. A copy of Ibis wili b.
Pregenteri ta each oi:he cbiefs.

Home ule.
[t je uat for Lbe likes af us 3sxons sud

West Bitons te formulate the moasura
Wbîcb will give effect ta the aspirations
01ounr Irish feliow-subjects. That je their
taak. We have tried Lwice andi faile(l,
because we put the carL befons tire hanse.

cri C, 4w
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N ORTHWEST REVIEW dslîetie lhouer" et being at
Cathohic "and says tibarlieis an agnos-

PRINTED AND PUBLIBEED zvEaY tic sort of an agnestic." As hie was
TUESDAY brought Up a Catholic, tiiis loss ot tai th

'Wft THE APPROVAL OP THEE EcOLBIASTICAL may accounit for the inferiority of much
ÂUTEOEITY. et bis verse, while remiuisceitces o!
At S. Bnifae, an. the past explain the Catholie toue cf
At S. Bnifae, an. some ef bis poeens. Dr. Cousun Doyle

REV. A. A. CHERRIER, -is net s Catiîolic," says the Casket,
Editor.in-Chier. "sud mever was eue. 11e is net the sou

et Richard Doyle, the fanions car-

eubsciptin, so a ear.teenist of Punch, lint his uephew. It is
nibscnIpths, ---- 320ay ar.sse te say that hie does net profess te

- j even s Christisan."

»«- The NORTHWBST RInvxuW lS On
nite at R. Vendome, Stationer, 300
-Vain St., opposite Manitoba Raotel. 1

AUVICRTISINQ B.ATMES.
usd0 knewn on application.
Orders te discontinue advertl'sftis Bmunt

bu sent to this office in writing.

Advertisbiete unaccompanied by SPecille
instructions inuerted until ordered Out.

AUE NTS WANTED.

Agents wanted, i tOWi' aid country
plates of Manîtob)a and the Northwest,
,ho salil solicit an(] celleci subscrip.
fions for tthe NeavilwET Rzvrscw. Very
libers! ternas nmade known ou applica-
tion te the P&ubliber.

AStiremi i&H(Communications te the
ISOKTHWISST REKVIEW. Si. Boniface. Kan.

i 'URSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1898.

Sorne four or five years ago, when
the Civilia Caiolica published several un-
answerable articles against the Fari-
bault plan, the Liberal Catholie papers
in the United States could find no epi-
thets sufficientiy depreciative of the
standing and authority of that Italian
magazine. They said it was in ne way
connected with the Vatican. The opi-
nions it expressed were merely the per-
sons! views of a few narrow-minded
Jesuits. But now a change lias corne
over these leud-voiced organs, simply
because the latest issue ef the Civilla
advocates the establisment of an Its-
> lau republic as the solution of the diffi-
culties arising between Church sud
State in Italy. Our Liberal f riends
now proctiin that the Civilla CatUolica
is a fortnightily publication editedI in
Rome by a picked corps of distinguish-
ed Jesuit piests under the direction
of Father Brandi, formerly Prefect of
Studies in Woodstock Coliege, Mary-
land. "Its utterances," they now
cheerfuliy declare,are generally re-
garded in the Chnrch as quasi-authoni-
tative, its cDtents being submitted to
the scrutiuy and approval ef the Vati-
can before publication." This declara-
tion should be borne in mind when
next the Civila scarifies the Liberals.

There are two ways of directing at-
tention to a good lecture or sermon.
One le to heap upon it laudatory adjec-
tives and then add a feebie, incompiete
summary of it. Another is to print
either the entire production or the beat
parts of it se connected as to give a
f air idea et what the lecturer or preach-
or ssid without the help of f ulsome
praise. This way is the more satisfac-
tory to intelligent readers; that other
way is the easier for the journaiist andj
pleases superficiali readers who like
their opinions ready-msde. It is rather
a disappoilitlflOt ta seo the Freeman's
Journal adopt this second, fragmentary
method ef, pr(esentME)nt in the case of
Mr. F. Marion Çrawfords lecture on
Loeo XIII. Instead of imerely quoting,
as it does, the Protestant view of the
lecture as given by the Brooklyn Eagle,
why dîd not our brilliant New York
conteînporary put before its readers,
avid of aîîything that concerus se great
a witer as Mtr. Crawford, a full report
o! that lecture? We are no doubt grate-
fui for what the Freeman has done in
presenting sa fine a portrait of the au-
thor o! "A Rose ot yesterday," ini as-
suring US that hle realiy eloquent,
bas an uniuterrupted flow o! choice and
vivid language and eniphasizes his
magnificent Word-pictures with natti-
rai gestures. and ini quoting a few pass-
ages from the lecture;but,on the whole,
the report is, like the schooi setulement,
"defective, unsuitable, flot adapted to
the purpose," sund therefore very disap-
pointing. Time and again have we
pinted iu these colunes Canadian
speeches, lectures and sermons flot easi-
ly paralleled anywhere; and, thougb,
beingsparingly praised in theheadlues,
they hâve escaped the notice of journal-
iqts Qof the shiallowsort, they have prev.

Dr.Nasnt,afton deliverng the sanie
lecture sixty-tflfe finies, sud nelting
îhereby somne thirty thousud dollars,
bas breken off lus engageentt te finish
the round hundred sud le! t fer Norway
hast Saturday. Af 1er the firet few sp-
pearances with $3000 or 34000 heuees,
the Docter reciving 55 per cent cf the
grecs receipts, the attendanco beitan
te tali off and flnaly hoe broke hie con-
tract sud returned te New York on the
22nd uIt., delivering eue lecture lu
Jersey City on Moudsy oetiset week
aud anipearing for the laet tinte on an
American plattorm aset Friday lu Car-
negie Hail, New York. As hie agree-
meut with hie managers provided that
if hie faihed la peror n hie part o! the
coulract lho shouhd psy 320,000 iiquidat-
ed damages. they are new euiug hlm
fer that sum. The trouble with Dr.
Nansen ceente te be, ase the Moutreah
Star poinled eut,thathle s better hand
at doing brave deede than aI nisking
interesting sp)eeches. Ae a lecturer
les t ailure.

How true it le that "the best laid
echenies o' mice an' mon gsng at t agiey."
As we ceneidered the malter a very
important eue, we had taken the trouble
le dictate te oeeoe our assistauts the
exact wordiug of the notice that ap-
pean-d hast week about the readiug et
Archbishop Begin's letter lu the
churches of Winnipeg and St. Boniface.
The werds we dictated are there ail
riglit; but imagine our dismay witcn
we found thaltlhe Church ot the Ion-
maculate Conception, ef whiclh the
editor et thils paper is Paster, was
omitîed! Tbougli the tfauît was ef
course a more oversight on eut' assiet-
aut'e part, we deen it our duty te
apologize for it sud te sîste emphatic-
aiiy that Arcbbishop Begiu' e ltter on
the Encyclicai was resd on Suuday
Jan. 23rd aI the Church of the Ini-
niacuiste Conception by Rev. Fathor
Clerrier - 'according te the wislies and
iustructionis of the Arclibishop et St.
Boniface."

The Geucrai Intenîtion recommeuded
te the p rayons et the associstes for Feb-
ruary le "The Weifare et Seanton.'
The Apostleship et Prayer wiiI, there-
fore, fix ils attention duning thie month
ou ail those whe "go down te the ses"
or iveresud lakes "in ehipe" or boats
et any kind. Thie cîass oef men, front
whom Our Lord chose hic apostîe,
mus e ho et Jean te Hie Sacred Hearl.
Thougli geuerally prccerving thein
boelu i the next wonld, sailers are tee,
otten carelese! the commnaudments.
But lhey are ready sud oager ta acccpt
spiritual helpe wheuever thcy are
offered theni, as is proved by the suc-
cees et the Cstholic Sailors' Club ln
Monîreal sud sintlar clube in London
(Euglsnd) sud New York. In Ibis
great Northwest the practical applica-
tion of this intention wouid bo prayer
for ail the brave feleows who willinlua
few menthe ho shooting rapidesud
making portages froin the Klondike ta
Hudson Bay.

Of ail human îesîimouy the weskest
ie that o! eue single man who je inter-
esed in exaggrsîiug hie exploite. AnJ
Yel the sanie worid Ihat disbelieves
extrsordînary tacts occurrîug in the
Middle Ages and aîtested by a cloud
et wituesseu who liaitne possible lu-
teret lu iying, believes implicitly the
unsupported affirmnation e! eue ingle
explorer,*wltose tostinteny, as lu the
case of Nansen niarking down bis
*'farthest north" in tîte presonce et
Jobanseet who could net take or coutrol
an observation, is open te the obvions
objectioni that it is inepired by insatia-
ble ambition sud pride sud that ho de-
clares himeh te "have net auy Upper
Powers" (VOL.1I.P.46) who niigbl keep
hlm withifl the bounds of fset. Aud ot
course there le absolutely ne means ef
verifying if hoe ever did reash 88'13.6
North.

APHOIISMS.
Sehool boarde that defite the leugîli

sud breadth oftecibhlers genenaliy pro-
duce uethiug but secibliers,

te forget that the dullest et womnankind fully aware that bis days would ho
eau foc! l mi if siltries. tengýtbened se that his eutire plan could

be duly rouuded off and filled in. Even
The virtue ofthte ncww omSfil *who if-wlîich God !orbid!-he is te have

goe about ieetuirinig ou "Purity' and
distrihutiug Cliniquy'e locherons lies
wiii bear watching.

A State that nionopolizes ail education
kiiie ahi intistive sud crampe' the public
mimd.

People admire talent, sud telle about
their admiration. But they value coni-
mon seuse without talkiug about it and
otten witbout kuowing it.-Mre.Ga8keil.

Man le the oniy animai that blushes;
or that neede Io.-Mark Twain.

Nover repoat a quotation without
kuowiriglils conteit. Mauy a tair dame
wouid shndder if eue knew the luseet
wiose ganiboles smggeted te Berne

--0 wad sorne pow'r teUic gftie gie us
To sec oursels as others Ose ne!"

Mauy good peobie are se engressed lu
their werk that, when ; tbey catch a
glinipse et their good nesointions et the
night examinatien ef conscience, they
menelY vavo thoni a woak recegnition
sud s promise te keop an oye on thent.

The mani who relates the etery et bis
lite la geueraiiy at a diaad vautago, since
hoe cannot without snme contusion et face
eouud bie owu trumpet-Âtheuaeurn.

Tact sud good-hneeding, the bout et
all nattîral gifle, far botter than bedily
heaith, are the cloaest imitation et super-
natural virtue. When united te, holiness,
as in the case ef St. Fi-ancis de Sales, the
conibinatien 15 msrvellously perfect.

An Authentlc Prophocy Falflîlld.

On'the twentieth day o! this month
Our Holy Fathcr,Leo XIII., will have
complated the twentieth year of bis
great pontificate. A few years ago the
newspapers began te rotfer te a well-
kîîown prophecy by a holy monk lu
Rente te the effect that Hie Holinesse
wouid fill the chair o! Peter for twenty
years. Last summer,eu thelarnival here
o! Monsignor Merry del Va,who le eue
et tour or five preistes in constant at-
teudaucýe upon te Popd, we detenntiued
te ascertain whist truthi there wassin the
report et thie prophccy. Accordiniy,
the firet time the Apeetolic Delegate
dined at the Ârchbishop's reaidene lu
St. Bueoiface, we asked Hie Excelheucy
if the report wss truc. Hie reply,listeu-
ed te with liveiy interest by Hie Grace
o! St.Boniface and seme twenty priests,
was substantially thîs.

On the day ef the Hly Father's elec-
tien, February 20th, 1878 s Cardinal
Iîasteued te the Frauciecan monastery
o! Ara CeeulunReome te announce te
the goed Fathers sud Brothers the news
cf Cardinal Pecci's election te the
Sovercigu Pontificate. The Franciscan
friare rcceived Hie Eminence lu the sa-
cristy et their churcb, sud wheu they
were told that the new Pope was eixty-
eight years old, they seered te dephore
his advanced age, eayiug that there
weuid soon have te be another conclave
as the difficulties thon surroundiug
tite Church wonld surely hasten the
end et an already aged Pontiff. Just
thoin a yeuug Friar entered the sacrie-
ty, sud on being infonmcd et the gene-
rai fear that the new Pope could flot
live long, hoe sid: "Do net fear; ho
will be Pope for tweuty yeas." Little
attention was paid te this unexpectod
prophecy til the iongthening yoars of
the preseut Pontificato revived the
memeory o! those words. But Lee XIII.,
te, whom they were reperted at the
tirne,sfflins to have aiways borne themn
in mind.

Lsst twcntieth or February, several
Cardinale were cougratuhatiug His
Hilinesu on hie haviiig just begun the
twenltieth yesr et hie reigu. "'Yea,"
eaid the Hohy Fathot',with s quiet
emile, III arn begnniug my tweutioth
yesr, but, according te the Rond Fran-
ciseau fiar'h prophecYb it will be rny
aset." To this the Cardinale replied
that the tiar did net say the Pope
woul reigu only twenty ycars; ho pro-
pheeied twenty, but hie flxed ne Unmit,
sud tbey heped bis roîgu would bc
mauch'longer. Tihis point Leo XIII.

only txverty years, what a coniplete
aud perfect work lias been his! But wo
pray aud boue that the triar meaut "at
least îweuty yesrs" sud that our great
and glorieus Pope msy far oullive that i
pr-enised peniod.

N anaen's Limitations.

Nana eu's lailitre te tulfil bis ceutract
for a hnndred lectures sud bis suddcn
departure for NerwaY Provide us vith
an eppontunity et expreeuing, as te hile
work sud persen, certain opinions vhich
hie preseut couduet strongiy confirme.
Erer sinco we rend "Farthout Northi"
last suni ner, we have heid that Fridtjof
Nansen leini senie waye both childiefi
aud teelieli. 0f hie clîildieh tendeucy thé
ott-repeated unbogoniings et bis lumost
amiu te the public are a pretty geod
preof. Anothor je furuished by the
Now York Suin. "Hie agente bave, ini
seine instances, gene te neffepapor
offices and coniplsiued flhat Dr. Nansen
thought tLat hoe did net receive as much
"epace"lu inthe neye comue nas lho
sheuld nocoive ; that the papers did net
pubiieh hie lecture. as fuily as hoe telt
bîmeelt justifled lu believing that, thoy
weuld. A nemindor that papers pub-
iîeliing noe, telegrapli sud local, conid
ne! boeoxpectod te print the saine lec-
ture twice"ý-tor it vas alvayu the sanie
identicai lectune-'lwas without effect."
It would bave been easy, eue wouid
think, ter Nansen te propane three or
tour lectures, ene, for instance, ou the
Fram'e voyage, suothen on hiesisedge
jeurney, another on the reniankable suc-
ces of the entiro uudentaking vith tie
unprecedentod coincieuce et the simul-
taneous returu oet hinseit aud hie veseel,
a tourth an the ecleittitie resulte et the
expedition. But, te go ou repeatiug oe
sud tihe saine lecture ail the Mime snd
expeet newepapare te repreduce it ever
sud ovor again, je cellainly chiidish. Se
ie hie sudden doparture in dieguet at the
dwindliug audiences, despite the cou-
tract binding hlm te gîve thirty-three
more lectures. Atter his eixty-eeventh
repetition et the saine lecture, hoe sud-
denly breaks away tram ie i managers,
gets suother manager, Major J. B. Pend,
for two tareveil lectures, sud thon sale
for Peppervik.

0f bis telly wo find many instances in
the rbapeodies vith, lich bis book la
filed on thme infinity et the- universe
sud thie unkuovabie God. Addreesing
thie aurons bonealis, ho esys:,,"Oh, thon
mystenione radiance, wiîat art thon sud
whence cemest thon ? Yet why ank ? le
it net euouglh te admire thy beauty sud
panse there? Can vo at best get
beyond the outvard show ot thinge?" A
national mind veuld reasen thus: "«The
heaveus show forth the giory et God."1
Net te sos this ie- as trulv now as it
was lunthe days et nId- te be afloci.
The tashionable tucrease in the number
et auci feois doe netexcuse timéin tolly.

Atter a long ecreed about the fuil
moon, Nansen concindos: "Lt le like on-
teriug s etill, lioly temple, wbeno the
spirit et nature havons thnough the place
on glitterng iver beanis, aud the seul
muet taîl devu and sdore- adore te in-
fînfly of the universe."' We have italicized
the rubbislî. Even froni the elaudpoiut et
endiuary comman Benne, it js rubbîeh te
Bay that the fnll moon make n adore
influity. 0f aIl beavenly bodies the
moon, beiug the neareet sud the beet
kuovu te ns, lu the exact opposite et lu-
finity. But, tram the vautage-greuud ef
heaitby pblosepby, what amrant non-
sense ie this pautîtoistie admiration ton
a ,lead venld, dev&id et thought sud
feeling 1 Hev much more national jil te
say that aillIbis besnty pointe niathe-
maticaliy to a Firet Cause infinitely
more beautiful.
IA passage vhlcb enibodies tie Iash-
jouable claptrap sud balderdasb ef
poeudo-saeioitsand vbihise ldistinct-.
ly acknewiodges that the auther leaa
child, la the fallowing: '"Wbat deon
ie it that veaves t!he Ibreade af aur hive8
sud ever sonde us forth on pattie vo
have notent eselves laid eut.. Was it s
mere teeling et daty that 'impelled me?
Ofh.uo! 1 vas eînîpiy s child yoarniug ton
a great advonlnreoutontl the unkuovu,
vbo hadnanie etif s- 1e- t1at a

night thou stanîjcst in ail thy naked
Pettiness, face te face with nature; and
thon sîittest devoutly at; the feet of
eterulit>Y, intently listeuiing ; and thou
knowest Go!l the aii-ruiing, the cen-
tre cf the universe. Ail the riddies of
li1O eernc te grew cdean to thee, and 1thou
Iaunhest at thyseif that couidst ho cou-
sumed by brooding, t is ail 80 littie, se
unutterably little..» w hoso sees j ebovah
dies.' " In Spite of the aubr~usnmes
God snd JOlIovati, this ià nothing but
Buddhilstic ,Jargou. Standing "in the
great night, faee te race with nature,-
"sitting dcvoutly st tbe fot of eternity,
intentiy iistening, these are mental
Postures which ne resniuýg Western
tierisp!!Ore illmd rail deeni otier than
teoiîsh, unlos.s tincy are more pooticai
exagg(eraion0ls. 'Nature, without nature's
God, io as uot.hin comnpared te tthe va-
lue of ani n rnortal huinai son!. And,
outeide ot God, there isne io ithillg as
eternity; a liug lap8i of tfine tiiere muay
ho, but eternity i8 mît nmade up ef lonor
lapses Of Utie, however ziumerous they
are suppose(l te be. IF Nansen hsd
nicant that ail the riddies cf lite grow
Clear in the presence ef an Ali-Wjse.
personal, eternal God, we should applaud
with botb bande; but it le evidenst ram
many ether passages of bis 'Farthest
North" that his "Uod" jea a mere abstrac-
tion te lie spoken ot iu fine phrases that
m'aY delude th~e masses into thinking

bu abeimevor.

And yet, if any man ought te boel,,v
in a ioving Providence, it le Fridtjof
Nansen. Doubtieoi hohc hlped himapoif
sud quit biniseit lîke the etrong, ciever.
prudent, long-beaded man be le; but CGodi
withont Whon ilsucli humnisuprepara-
tiens are vain, hielped bu wenderfuily.
No ether Arctie expedition was ever se
tertunato or rather se favored with
providentiai happenings. And even iu
the naturai gitao! the leader and bie
men what Christian eau fail te e tho
beneficent band of the .&uthor ef ail
good?

The fact le Nangen la tee proud te bel
grateini or reasouiablo. Ochor roviowers
[lave chaffed bini about hie lotty patron-
iziug tone teward the frozen North aud
hie paterual way with iei men. .We
have a theory et our ewn about nome-
thing else We strongly suspect that.the
chiot, thengl carefuilly uppressed reason
why Nansen broke away fromnthe Ftam
and ventured nerthward with eue coin-
panxen was that he feit the Frani vaîwe amail for Sverdrup sud biniseif. W.
gather front Capt. Otto Sverdrop,'s appon-
di x that that saine Otte le a mastertul1 and
very able man. Hlie narrative ie much
more interstiug sud tsctfnl t han N~anuans.
The latter in into]erably diffuse. lIn one
place where he toills us his journal. are
..exceediugiy meagre," ho yet finde
moans te spin eut page atter page of more
or les iliY roflections. Sverdrup on
the contrary, iscoucise sud graphie. But
there is eue very important tact whicb,
lu the Captain'e Appendix, as ne doubt
carefully revised by Nansen, does net
reccîve the promineuce it deserves, and
lias thorefoeogenorally escaped the
notice et revieweresuad rendors. The
Frani, under Capt. Sverdrupe hand,
actualîy rescbed, ait ita mont northeriy
drift, s latitude that in only a littie more
than nineteen statute miles @Outileo
Nausen's fartb est uerth. Strange tosay,
thie tact in nowhere mxntiened lu the
teit.

lu that part of the book which was
written by Nansen, an advanceofetone
degree in loudly lieralded aud marked bY
fostivitios wbenever a new parallel in
reachod; but bore, lu the appendix,
etherwise se well proportioned, ai! sucb
eniphasiis ln euppreesed.lIt le oul y by
caretul ecrutiny of the tables iudicatlng
the position efthe ehip et diflerent dates
that we flnd, saudwlched In betwe.n
lower latitudes, these tremneudoceîy
significaut figures i-85-5 .#y. Now, au
Naneen'a tartlîest iu bis sledge journey
was exactly 86*13.6-, the diffene., bet-
voeu the two je enlY 18.1 geographicai
miles or a littie ever 19 ondiuary miles.
Dose this net leok as if Nausen, flndiug
that Sverdriip had se nearîy equall.d
bie owu achievemeut, lias endoavored te
grlos eor the tact bv buryiug kin lu&
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A PRINCE orb PEACE.

It was emiîîently fitting that
Pope Leo XII[.'s message of peace
and good-will te Manitoba Cath-
olics should becnmade public, as
it was, 0o1 Christmas, for it
breathes the very spirit of chari-
ty and torbearance. Its lack of
aggressivelCss, coupled with ils

Ifi rmness in ils opposition te
raixed schools, is remarkable. It
deprecates religious and political
itrife in regard te the settlement
-of t he schoel question, and it

çounsels peace and moderatien,
trus ting to time te lighten or re-

maore the bîîrdens which the
Catholicts of Manitoba are now
talled nupoîî to bear, owing te un-
wise legisiation and decisions.
In this the Hley Father is a vr

rPrince of Peace, realizing fully
that the heur is net far distant
when ail dificulties ef contend-
ing parties and sects will be set-
tled satisfactorily by amicahie
arbitration, witheut bitterness
and without unmanly and un-
brotherly strife. li 1 great as
a statesman because he secs clear-
ly through the sephishry of men
with the light which Christiani-
ty, the ouly true mile for gev-
erument, gives to its anointed
sons, 'who can look inte the fa-
ture far as human eyes can see.

«'The Pope believes that there must
veine something more satisfacto-
ry than the Laurier-Greenway
compromise, and he awaits its
ceming with that spirit of peace
and patience which he desires te
irnpart te bis religions children,
end more especially to those who
would mar everything by the
1 1nanifesting of bitter feeling and
-angrily aggressive unrest.-S-
CRELD T3EART REVIEW.

The Englisix Church before the
-6'iteformatiof."

#tisoile Times.

The excetent Iijtte tract just
published by Canon Moyeu entitied
«Twelve Facts proving that the
English church befere the Reforîna-
tien was Romnan Catholic," willlet
us hope, be carefully studied by
Anglica.ns. It is a pity the twelv(
facts as set forth cannet be aifixeé
te the notice-board of every Protes-
tant chutrch iu England. For ever
according tote bcChurcli Times'
these prove "that the Medioeva
Engli.sh Church professed the mos
unbounded Popery; that the Sta
tute of Provisors forbidding thi
direct appintinent of Englisl
Bishops by the Pope was se utter
ly disregrarded by the Englîsl
trown and the English Chure.
that the number of aPpointmfent

mrade by direct Papa! provision wa
vastly greater after the passîng 0
the statîîte than before it; and tha
a careful selection of them witlîOu
any admixpUre of fiction mugi
present the English Church in th
fuit dress of Ultramontanlism.
These and other qualified admiý
siens are reluctanftly ruade, an
surely this'is much te admit -;f
to prove that the English Chure
"professed Popery" before the "'R
formation" is to disprove the Coi
tînuity theory. The Church of En,
landl as by taw establishied hi
always hated,"Popery." The Churc
that did and dees and will te tl
end of the world "profess Peper:
is lear y (tite"adifferent institi

ticin te the Pannuftary establis]
ruent of the sixteenth century.

Bick Calt§.

yiesta mty jutîy c,,paini, aud do,
en5*naegessary summoniug of thons

or the Sacri ments, bas a cains mmnd, and
the priest's mninistration goes far te effect
a cure. Have reason and common seuse.
aud attend te the religions du*ties
promptiy and ln seasonable heurs as far
as posile.-Exchaiige.

Dr. Barrett, who lias held the POsitionl
of lieuse surgeon in St. Boniface OosPitai
(or the past year, ieft on the SOLI uIt.
for Yukon, where lie will journeY Witli a
party of geld seekers from Oak Lake.
That evening the medical staf Of t'te
ioeptai aeseuîbied in Dr. (iood's Office,

and the wrttîy dean preeeuted Dr. Bar.
rstt witlî a beautiful opal seanf pin. Dra.
Good, Jones McArtliur aud Todd made
sent speeches, expreseiug the pleasune
whichi, L gave tlons ho present hlm witî,
a sliglît toketî of tîîeir esteein, and aie
complimsnting Imnth nde most excellent
maisern luwlicsh lie liaîd performed hie
duties lu the iopital-FaEE l'axes.

A LUMbermafl'S Life.

constautly expose(, to incleneiit
weather.

ne rani An Easy ictlm to Rheumiltleo
and Kinidred Troubles-A twenty Yeaàrb
suffrer Tells How He baUDd Rele*sO.

prom the Ricbibueto, N. B., Review*
Mn. Win. Murray, of Cornierevi¶¶,I

N.B., je an old aud reapeeted farmen,
and a pioneer settler o!fu thriu
his village ha uow makes liie home.
W hile M. Murray was yet a young
man,. he, together with bis father and
brother, fouuded one of the best Mili
propentiee ho be sesu in those'eaniy
days. The mille consieted ef a eawmili
aud gristmiit, sud were operated sud
managed by ths two brotiiere. LaLon
saviug appliauices beiug thon' cote-
paratively unkuewn, the youug ms.n
were expossd to dangers aud difficul-

tise almeet unknowu ho the preseul
zeneration. One of tbe greateet evile
ln counection with the business wqs
expoatire to wst aud cotd, wbich.
though uubeaded at the tinte, bave
crippled Its victim witb rheumatism.
In a hâte conversation regardiug hie

bt diaeaue, Mr. Murray told the foliowiîîj
1 story of hie long miseny aud fluai cure
eby the use ef Dr. Williams' Piuk Pille-

1- "For over tweuty ysars 1 have besu a

teuffsrer frons rtîe,.matism.I attributs the
cause of diseases te the time wlien as a

yyouug man I wonked at our mi lie. In the

ilwinter wa woutd haut loge ou the tient

;-whsre the alternate thaws and froota oi

neanly spring woutd imbsd thens iu the
,ice aud stush. Wheu the Cime came foi

tartiug up tha Mill 1 woutd go out on the

t pond sometimes lu water up to t! e kueem

Vsud work away tramn moruiug tii

ue ight choppiug toge out of the etuel

e aud tee. I was generaiiy wet troir

r- bead to foot, sud every secoud n1ghi

;h ef the week Iwould, withouî shauginu

h y'clothes, stay up ansu ni the mi]
1till daybreak. 8o you sois I ras t
Stiro days at s lime lu a suit of parti

18 all est clottîse, sud this would laE

D tilt the ice lied meltsd lu the pond
t After a few years rheumatismi fasîsee
At itsesî upou me as a rsward for tislu
At discretiou. aud av 1noriucreasing in IL
le matîguily it et Iset bacame se bad the
1. ferrirseke un succesesion 1 eould only g
ýs- about wilh tbe aid et cnutelues. At Othe

id tinse1I as ahie te bobble about th

or bouge by the aid et two canes, sud agai

Ch at ether tinseit woutd oses off a littI
e- aud I was able te do a. littîs work, bt
,n cOuld neyer staud It for moe thon
g9 couple et beurs at a lime. The toast t

As of walkii'g in dai"p weather wotutd ove:
,hceaie me sud 1 ramensber oee term

,he night whei' I triad to watk frons (ocagi
, Bridge te tMY home, a distance of fli
y miles, that I had te ait demn by tl

Uh roadaside six timees toe sae Il>.territ
pain thal had tseized.'my legs. Dorii

att those years et agony I tbînk 1 triq
all the patent medielues I 'coutd get
lîold ef, but tbey did v»'Uo goed,,ahts
I consulted dotor,>,ý,t my aufferiul

i,at remained undimiffilabd. lu the tatI
luI 1895 1 iront te a doc.ter lu Buetoue

When au innocent mn' is condemned
for sny crime lie does't loac hope. HUe
lawyers appeal front eue court te anotiser.
They are bund ho save him, if lie cati ha
saved. Il is the same way wth a good
dector when bis patient seems condemned
te death by disa.

But declors mae
mistakes someties;
tlscy osechearl oo
seeu. Afler tisey tN N
have lried every- '
thing they kueir
sud the patient jes
no better, they I
thinli tiere le
nothing more
te be doue.
They do't al-
ways gel ah tise
root othe dis-
ease. They e'
f requeuhiy give -ný

s paieut np -

te die ef con-
auimption, and
are afterwamds
surprised te sec
hlm gel stong
sud well again.

Al iung and
bronchai dis-
cases are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, becanse 1h supplies
tise systern with lieaithy btood. Il pute
the vital forces jute action aud fitîs the
circulation wilh the life-giviug ed cor-
puscles which builds up sld, muscular
flesh and bieaithy nerve-force.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington, Piselps
Ce., Mo., writes: "My husband look four
botie of Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
cevery whien hie was (as lie tisougbt) ainst

uin consumptien, and we were verylthauk-
fui tisat sncb a mnedicine could Se fouud. I
wisS al persens lreubled with cougis would
lake 1. Long may the 'Goldeni Medical
Discovery'sud 'Favorite Prescription' Se
made. I shall aiways rccomind snd
praise these usedcines.","I will now endeaver te give yon a full
description of my isusband's iiîness as near
as 1 can," wites mrs. M. . Tedder, of
Ellngton, Reyuelds Ce., Mo. 'Bight years
age last MareS is tise date wben lie cons-

1menced la take Dr. Pierce's medicine. He
was fermeriy a robust sud isearty iooking
young msan. Ha was 31 years old when
married. aud tisat witer every lime lie teok
a litîle cold lie wouid cosîgl very isard. Ha
had pains aIl tlirougis his cist aud Iungs.
Wlien surnier came lie was feeling wel
and lookiug ireli. He said lie had always
coughed lu tise winter sinca a chiid. He
was net alarnsed aetishe symptenis as I was.
1 knew tisat bis mother and tise rest ef the
famiiy had that dreadfni cougis and tise
most of tiseu dled witis tisaI deadful dis-
c ase, consumption. He couliuîied 10 o ulh

every nIer, but kep at work ad paid

v e ry- te attention t e is disease until in

183 liehiIadaiu attack o! pueu mnonia. Fro mt
tisat tima e eas neyer as well as lie was
isefere. Hie cougis grew worse and wose,

aaltisough lie kept areund aIl tise lime.
Semetîmea lie would veomit imnmedialely
afler lits meals. Bel went ou lu tisaI may

ýt for sometimie. iu tise winîcr of î588 lie
cougised al inIer sud lu tisé spriug coin-
meuccd bis work as usual, coughiug nigist

I and da tise mee.t o etie m. Tisen I e-
rquestedl'iim te try sonetiing ne, or t0 go
Irte tise doctor. He raid 'well, if 1'90go tes
-decter 1 miii go te bed, sud go tisera to stay.

I ii neyer gel mlli if I depeud upon tise
declo's medicine.' lhy tisis time ise mas
getting very,%reak, and isad ne appetite, s0

d lie meut te lise dmg store sud tise drggist
saad le im 1'meil I tiink iltishe best for y'eu

*te gooteiedoclor.' Myhiusbaud said'No
;a 1 wili îlot, for, if 1 do I milI die sure, as 1

bave kuemu people wits Ibis disease wiso
mt eut te lise doclers sud nexltishey meut la

,0 tise grave. Yen kuom as weil as I tisat tise

Dr doctors ail cali Ibis diseasc iseredilary con-
sunspion.' *Well, said tisedruggist, Iwili

Ie give yen Dm.Pierce'$ luedilesud iyou

Incan try il as I believe il is tisa best medîciueleI isave lunsi store. Yen ugve il a&trial.'
eSe my bsnad commencetd D. Pierce's
Ut olden Medical Discovery, sud also tise

'Pellets' aud Sy tise lime ouaebollie as
a gene lie wa improviig. e isad a bther
Ii appelile sud was feeliug uncisSetter. He

'took seven bottles of tie 'Golden Medical
r- Discovery ' sud as nsany of lise 'Pellets.,
iy At tise end of tisaI lime lie leoked like a

new mani, sud said lie feît 1ike a uew par
ie son. He lias weigied more, since usiug

ve your medicine tissu lie ever weigised bafore.
,egeained ajbOi t enty -eighl pou nds.

ole ekelelon. but afler lie begai' 1< look sa e ml
su ad ieary tise copte WOnid say, 'WeiI,
George, me altcgtith pi ts

bd on would bein lu our grave by this tins.,
as Tiisms in tise fait after ise 100k jour med-

iciue. Our hsome docterhiad remnarked tisa
lie coud not live very long, sud wiseu b

gasaw tisacisange lie said, 'Well, 1 aut sur-
rrised ho see se great S change i lu t

of leuglis of lime.' At tiss ime lise famae o
to 'Golden Medlicai Disevery' spead raply
-1 I trougis althtiI eigsbohod.",

~'TROY L.AUNDRY.
b 465 AIanxOdOVr Ave. viest.

le. -

d REM AR KS .- G-Odialled for anddellv'
ered. Orders by mali

a promP~tl tended to. A
*** ist wU nlaine and ad-

drge shoild secompgny

ýmAil work sent C. 0. D. If
:es not reeelved on deiivery, * .

muet be caiied for at

13' Work turned out within 4 bours notice wili

is be charged 15e On the $ extra.

for Customers haviflg copliîit make ether
ln regard to Laundry or deliîvery, wîîIl please

ti mIake thon ai.tihe office. Parceis leit over 60

id days wili be sold for charges.

e- Treiephone 3 62.

l-Miss A. KILLEEN,- - Prop.
ew w i N N 1 p E 0.

bloodb uild up the nerves, andhVis
drive disease from the sysiein. Ini lion-

dreils of cases tiîey have cîired aiter al
other medicines hads faiied, ttias es-
tallîhing the claim that they are. a

marvel amoflg the triumplie of modemn
medicat science. The genuine Pink Puis
are sold ouiy iu boxes, hearing the fuit
trade mark, "Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
for Paie People." Protect yourseef from
impesition by refusing any pill that
dees not bear the registered trade mark
around the box.

CONDEMNED.

City of Topeka
Islander

City of Nanaimo
Coi-oua
Danube.
City of Topeka

"c 9

"15

"17

"19

"24

For full information, apply
to the nearest Canadian Paci-

fe Railway Ticket Agent, or
address,

ROBERT KERR,
TrafiEc Manager,

WINNIPEG.

OVERCOAITS
O)UK STOCK 18 NOW

OOM PLETE.

s PECIIAL LINES
Pnices as usiat-Wrlght.

,White m Ianahan's
496 "Main Street.
AGENTS WANTED.

lu every part et the Dominion ho handie
our .1 ubilse goods. We offer the neatesi
desigus Ou the marke. Large salas aud
big profits lo e srealized by the rigisî men .

SoIt et sampleascuet by mail upon the
receipi, of$1.0O. Send for ciroular.

T. TANSBWk,
14 Dmummotid St.. M1ontreal P.Q.

Keep
the Blood
Circulatiflg.

To do Ibis sallsfatOrilY during the
chillig i'gnds oet muter, there is uothiug
better than s mei brewed Ail Mdalt
Stout. A plut or hait pint hottie a day
bas lunuîany cases worked monders,
sîrengiheuing and invigoratii'g the sys.
tem. Dremry's Extra Family Stout, in
Simalt caqks, sud quart, pint aud a hall
plut boultes, for sale by wîîue aud spiril
merchauts, or direct frOiM lrevwery.

EDWAKD L DREWIal,
Mu WInnipeg.

Calder
TO-DAY'S LIST:

FiÇne British Columbia Salmon, per can,

- loc -

Mustard. Sardines, large cane,
- 12 for 25e -

Fresh Mackerel, per cal'.
- 15e -9

Fine Cranberries, 6 ibs. for
- 25e -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per dos.,

- 40e -
Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,

- 25e and up. -

Finest Bulk Coco&, per lb.,

-80e -Finest Coffee, Par lb.,

- 40e-
Good Coffee, per lb.,

e-
Fine old Cheese. 2 ibe. for

25e -

Try a Pound of our 35e
TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

KLONDYKE.
Write for pamphlet

discriptive of the rou-
tes to the Yukon coun-
try and sailing dates,

rates, etc.

SaiIing foi Febîuaq 1
City of Nanaimo Feb. 3

Queen .ci " 6

East W. Runi
Boufld Read down
Bead up_

~ 0 d o STATIONS I

8.3Oa 2-6p .... W n i fg . .0 6.45p
785 -MlOp .. orris. . .85p 7.00à

.8p1. p10 *:.Lowe Farm... .68P 7.60%
6.84p 12.18p 21.2 -..M 'rle. 2p8.e
&.04P 12. 0 p 25.9. .... Roand. 3.489.0%
5.2p liSia 8.5 *. .Rosebank.. 5p9 47&
4.53p 1.7a 9.6 ..... Mim . 4...(101%
4.02p 11.17a 49.0 O. .Deerwood .... 4. 8p1117à
3.28p 11.04& 54.1 *. Altamont -. -4.40 1 1.46&
2.45p 1047a 62.1 . .. . omeret .... 4 sep 
108ip 10.82a 68.4 O.Bwan L.ake. &I2 .A

':' SP 10.18 74.8 India flsp ifl 5 .L S L
1.o8p 111.07a 79.4 0 MriaPOli'... .IT 2* ?

12.82P 9.52a 86.1 *.o.reena*8- .. 52p25
11l.5a 9.88a 92g....Blda. .lOp &20
11.02a 9.17a 102 ... Belmofl.... 

6&43p4.18>.
lo.20ft 8 W& 109.7 .- M.ilton i.. 00 : .Oé
9 4.5a 8.4Me 117.8 . .A.5b<»Wn... 7.11p &32p
922a U36ft 0 2D Waaffl5a.. -7.8pi 6 Op
&M54&828.: W * .Bliiotte .... 7.82nS&L9p

&2 a 8 1 1 98ô .Bofnthw at*. .î% &655
7.9 .0le,14 , 58-r.ivie. .i~ 4p
7.45a 7.07a : .atnil 0p7

feu 749514.1.... Brandon.... .mopS.UO

PORTAGE LA PiIE zBRANCH.

Mied No. s. > T&TIONS irai 14.
M0 Every S l*v r

D ay 116 plEy rExcept xxe1 ~p
sflnday. xpSsudey.

4.4 75 p .m . W in i p g . .. 12 8 11P . a .
4.88P .u.rt e0u ton 1.17 p. n.
&.14 Î . .5 » . .B t. (C ha r le s .... 1 1 -5 0 a. a

5.19 p. m. 1. .. eingly .... 11.42 . U
5.42 p.m. 18 . W hit.e Plaine... 11.17 al. ,
6.06 p.m. 25.8 *Gravei Pis Spur..lu10. .
6.18 p l. 28.2 ..La glle T ank. 10.48a.m .
6.'2 5 P.m. 82.2 9 Ëntace .10 20a. .
6.47 p.m. q8.. 1 * ... kville ... loe6P. mi
7.0 . 4.2 *... urs . 9.50 a. m .

7.0p.m. 52.5 Portage la ?rarie .0a i
Fleg fStatIOT

r S!Itations marked-baveflO agent. 1reigt

Ners 1and 104 have throngh Pullmsa
VeStîbuled Drawiflg BOOM SeP Cars b-

itween W,,innipeg and St. Paul and ¶MInnea.
fpolis. AlsO Palace Dinlng Cars. CIO"e

cOnnection at Chicago wlth eastern Unes.
Close conuection aI \vlnnipegJu netion wItks
trains. to and irons the Pacifie coast.

For rates anddful informaton concerning
connections with other lines, etc., apply té
afly agent of thse cempany, or
CHAS. B. Pua, H. SWTNFORD,

Q.p.&T.A., st.Paul. Gin. Agt., Winnipihg.
cmT TiowaT OSTICEc

M8 Main Streek, Winnipeg.

1 1

Nortlierll
PacifiaRy.

Can Ticket You
To the South

The rsI-chas. lie te Minneapois.L
Put. Chicago, t. Loie, etc. The e~
lina unning diuiug sud Pullmean Cami

To the East
Lomeet ratae&te sillpointa lu Beetessi

Canada sud tie Estern States, vias &
aut sud Chicago, or Duluh, makine

direct ceunection ad qaik lime, if de-
sired, or furuihiug an opporîunily te
take lu the large citiee ou the route.

To the West
Kooteay country (tise ouly ail-rail. asp-

ice>, Victoria, Vancouver, Beattle, Tacoma.
Portland, cennecting iritis trans-Paclio lima.
for Japan aud Cina. Cost steamners ad
speciai excursion steamers le Alaska; al»a
quickest lme aud finest train service te Sma
F1 rancsco ad calfonl points. Speel -

cursion rates tisa jear round.

TO THE OLO COUNTRY
Berths refrved sud Ibrougs tikets 89M

for aIl sloan2ship lins sallng fr0115MOmb,
real, Boston, New Yonkr and Phiiadelphta 60
Great Britain and Coninetal pointa; 5Mm
t0 Souths Afrîca and Austraia.

WrIte for Quotations or oeil upoqq
0. S. FEE9

GEERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AQU,

st. Paut, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Mian.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,

Cerner Main and Water Streets, la i Hod
Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Pacifie By.

Time Card tskiiug effect on Menday,
August 24, 1896&

MAIN LINE.
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* ASHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfeeifltting ihoe are the cornu-
*nations whicn Iend to the beanitiful*

éitory f erudorelia. We car fifriih*thearngofor our aromance lna srie*
wearngforourshos wil l It sny foot*

f0mttor how shapei y or unrrhapel y.*
nennf the many brrgahir, Ladien'

0Kid Button Borta. extension soie for*

A. C. MORGAN.
412 Main 51.

NOTICE.

lome of our exehanges have
bMê yet noticed our change of
address. Papers marked (.Win-
nipeg" reach us a day late. Our
present address is

TUE NoRTIIWE8T REVIEW
St. Boniface

Manitoba.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

FEBILUARY.

6--Septuagesirna Sunday.
7, 'Monday-St. Romuatld, Airbot,

Founder of the Camaidoli.
8, Tuesday-The Prayer of Our Lord

in the Garden.1
9, Wednesday-St. Cyril, Bishop of

Alexandria, Doctor.
10, Thursday-St. Scholastica, Vir-j

gin.
il, Friday-The Seven Holy Pound-

ers of the Order of Servites.
12, Saurday-St. Raymond of Pen-

rrafort. Confessor.

BIEFLETS.

Scarlet féyer bas broken ont in tire
ludian Reserve at St. Peter'a.

Rer. Fatirer Vales, 0. M. I., (rom tire
Touchwood His, came te Winnipeg Iast
veek.

Mr. L Voerboeven occupies to-day
hla new offices in tire Mercirants Batik
block.

Rey. Father Drummond, S.J., is tat-
devgoing medcal trestinent at St. Boxrri-
"Hceapital.

Mr. Frank W. R-oasel, C. P.R. Land
Departinent, werrt to Morris last Frîdav.
returnitrg u Srturday.

At tire luat meeting of tire Si. Bonafat
Voyageur suowabae club fourteen new
unembors were admitted.

Rev. Father Beaudin, O. M. I., hai
returned to tie. Arclàbiimop's palace,
.onsiderably irnproved ln irealtir.

Mrs. F. X. Denier, ris of IDr. Demera,
of Ste. Aune des Cirenros, lsas guest at
ber uncle's, Mr. Germain of St. Boniface.

Mr. D. Alman liras returued front a
moet aucressful purcirasing tour ilatire
osai.HU will soon spriug soveral atart-
Ung surprises on tire ciotiig trade.

Keep a wateh on yonr dogs. A il ne
INewfoundlaud-coilie belongiug ta St.
Boniface Colege was stolen. probably lry
prospective Kiandikers, luat Saturiay

Rer. Father La Rue, S. J. , sanmg Hi, ir
MKasslust SnndaY at tire mmmatqulate
-Conception. He will preaclis uinte sane
uburcli next Stniay ountire Uiîy oatire
Churcir.

Rev. Fatirer Chrartier, S. J. ,ilelt asat
Eturday for tire 8Sntday services mt

Portage La Prairie and tirence pro>-
e.eded Wo MeGregor to visittirs Catbolires
thora. He returned Yesterd]aY.

W. are lad Lu irear tirat the hel ti of
,àrcbbiesop Maciray, Chancellor aI the
University of Manitoba, is much lin-
proved. Ile la at present visitin 1iio* 1r
in Wales. We trust hoe may b.. n pe
served Wo direct thre deliberations of u r
University.

A fine portrait of tire late Miss Prsnn,
homme, datngter Of Judge Prmd'iomnre,
wus exhbited in tire wiudow of Mr. Jer-
ry Robinson, lu Winnipeg lest week.
it la Lire wark of Mr. Victor Long Wiro
%sema tW have caligirt tire expression aof
tire iamented youug girl very Weil.

Lust Tue8day tihe Provincial Cîapter
of tire Oblate Fat hors met in the àMatirer-
Hanse, 107 Visitation Street, Montreal
to eleet a dehegate Wira shail accompany
lire Provincial ta tire Generai Cirapter iu
Paris next May. Were prest Reverefid
Pratirers McGackin, Pallier, Lecompte'
Therrien, Drouet, Boissannestmlt, Davîc,
Mangin, Harnais, Valiquette, Laporte,
Plan, Dozois, L efebvre, Legataît and

> Larran. Afrer Nlass anîd thire îsal invo-
>cation of tlie IIoly GIho3t, Very Rov,
eFatirer Jodujir, tihe Provincial, PresrdrngY,
>tihe election took place by ballot, andi

Rev. Fatirer Lauzon, Treasurer for tihe
Province, received a majority of tire
votes.

Last montir was tihe finest Jrtnuary for
inany years. Tire temperattire was te-

>miarkably mild for tire season, and, ini
>spite of iriglier temperature tirere was
abondant sanaine and littie irumidity.
Tire lowest temrperature recorded was
ýf0l below zero Iset Tirursr]ay.

Beaides Mr. J. H. Ashrlown tire naines
of Mr. N. Bawlf, ex-President of thre
G3raini Exchrange, andi Dr. 0' Danneli are
mentiorred, as possiibilities to succeed
Senator Stherland, wiose resignation,
owing to bis enfeebled lrealtlh, wili prob-
ably be plac.ed li tire Speaker's bands
before thre end of tire comjing session.

"'Meteutdai" writes to tie Caliholtc Re-
cor'd tirat a recerît numberof tire Londonr
News states tire issue of mur lers com-
mitted iretween 1886 and 1896 in Ontario
as 104 and in Qnedec as 45. "Tite num-
ber of deatir sentences was in Quebec 6,
in Oirtario 26. And yet soinseof tirs nitra
Boyne missionaries of Ontario are crying
ont for mney, money, mouey to con-
vert (?iQusbeci Tirey sirouid sped tie jr
money nearer home."

Tire Rev. T. Wy. Holmes, a dissenting
minister,and well-known in Shreffieldl as
one of tire most active oppontents or Vo-
luntary education, preaciriug attire Ta-
bernacle, vigonrousiy denouriced tire
anti-Catirolic lecturer Slattery sud "tioste
wiuo believedi it to ire tireir duty ta stand
on 'lie saine platiorni with mm. A stran-
ger to tire city lire tirougrt lit becoming to
jeat at tire appearance and infirinities oi
tire agsd and venerabie Pontiff wira je
entirroned in tire reverence and affec-
tion of millions of men and wamen in
Cirristendain, many af whoiu are among
tire moat charitable, tire most saintly,
and tire moot seif-denying disciples of
Ouir Lord Jesuâa Christ."- CÀ'rHOLIc

New C.P.R. Time Card.
Et Goes fut Effect To-day.

Tire new train service on tire Cauadian
Pacifie railway goea into effapt Mai day,
Fur. ILut.Tire traitn gah'g west leaves
tire city St 7. 10 1u tir e vuning, 'wlile
tire local goes oat in tire morîîing at 7,50
Thre train for tire -ast isili leaire at 8. 50
a. mn., eîrabling passengers ta reacli Mon-
treai tirs second morning inatead of in
thre eveni as at preseut. Tire express
wili also arrive in Torouta ranch eariier
than at present s0 tirat passengers can
reacir any part af western Ontariaountire
same day as tbIey arrive at Toronto. Tire
service to New York and New Engjsmîd
points wiIl also be accelerated. Tire
main lino trains wili anly remain hors
one irour. Tire local will arrive frain
Brandon at 10.35 at night, ton minutes
later tiran at pressînt. It beaves Brandon
at 5 20 p.m. inatead of 5.10. Tire ex-
Press going east Ipaves Brandon at 3
a.m. aud arrives in tirat city froi tire
eat at a few minutes past mîdrrigit.
Tire Deloraine train arrives ir tire city
at 5.35 lu tire afternoon îustead of 6.30
p.m. Thre Gbeniroro train cames in at
5.10 irrstoad o! 6.15. Tire train for Ener.
sou will leave at 7.30 insteaid of 7.50 anrd
arrives at 4.25 p.m. instead ai4.15. Tire
Stouewaii train will arrive at 5.50 p.m.
irstead of 6.15. Tie we8t Selkirk train
leavos ai 6 o'ciack in thre eveninginste5fj
of 6.10. Tire Deloraîre train beaves
Napinka at 8.15 s.ur. i natoad of 9.15 ; tire
Gleuboro train leaves MeuLa at6.45 a.a.,
irrstead0f 7.4,5. Ou tire Ppestone braneir
tire0 train wîIl l ave Reston at 6 a.m., lu-
stead o! 6.40. On the Souris-Brandon
brasîchil ie train leaves souris at 9.35
luutea<Ioai'10.35.

BUYUNO
Thn~elaDRUOS

I nIesamatter 0orC0Infdene, as*
inn* te businoess is sophistication*

* arIer; rior does anY Other avenue af-
t ord L-0 ready a mneas of dispoging of*
* worthless articles. Yon cati buy a *
*pair Of 8snoes for $1 or iO0-its en.

) rrrely a mnatter Of quality. There *
ÈS a- rnuCtr tiîtrencle lu thre quaiity

o f drugs as therO la ln shoea,
* exrept Il, purotraslng one you
* au use YOUr ()Wn judgmient, ln *
* buylvg the Other you are en- *

* tlrely d4eedent upon thre honegty *
*and .iudgmnent of tire Druggisl..

Inl one case it ia otily a matter or
* ornfort and appearance, and in *

*thre otber frequently of LIFE or
*DEATH.
* on can alwaY@ rely wIth the nt-*

*most confidence on tire DRUGS andî
*Medicines whieh you get at

IWmJu MUTCHELL**

** 394 Main St. Portage av,.,, *
* WINNIPEG.

.. "'a.,~, lvery wornan vwcars
a crown wlro is thre
mother of a lrealthy

:D baby. Tire niother of
* a puny, sickly, pce-

vjrrh baby.bears a
ÀF cross. It rests witir
:.~ ', -~ every womnan to de-

cide for herself wiricir
* kjnd of a moIrer she

will ire.
The woman who

t takes tire riglit
care of herself\ during tire montra
preceding ma-

content in tire as-
11 surance that lierli baby wilire a
li strong, liealthy,

happy one. Tire
woman who auf.
fers from disor.
ders of tire dis.

orgaiis duingthi tinctly femînine
orgaismdurng ua irtical period, and

fails to resort to tire right remedy, is pretty
suet b ave a puny, peevisir, sickly baby,
borni mbtire world witi tire seeds of weak-
ness and disease already implanted in its
lîtte body. Dr. Pjerce's Favorite Pre-
scription is tire best of ail medicines for
prospective moIrers. fItimparta irealtir.
strengtir, vigor, and elasticity to tire delj-
cale and important organs tiraI bear tire
brunt of motirerbood. IL prepares a wo.mari for tire lime of triai and danger. It
strengthens anrd invigorates, and inaures tire
Ce rfect weli.ireing and absolute irealtir ofothr motirer and child. Il does away wilir
the squeamjisiness of tire interesting pe.
rrod. Ilnirkes sure an ample supply of
nouri'rirment for tire littie new corner. IL
transforms Weak, sickly, nervous and de-
spýondent iuvalids int healliry, hrappy
wmves and moIrera. Tirousands of ihomes
to whicir babies once came 10 stay but for a
brief day and Iben die, now bless tins won-
derful medicine for tire gift of hrappy,
irealtirful babies.

Thre dealer wiro tries te persuade you t0
take sonime other mnedicine, tran tiraI you
ask for jnsîlts your intelligence.

- Trhe best doctors in Kansas City totd me thal
unles weut btire hospitl an d had au opera-
tion perforitied 1 courd not ive,,, writes miss
Broohie C.,alroway,. or Wilder, Johnson Co.,
Kans. -i1rad tircerirriomi and weakne.rs. and
each miontir i worrid ger down in bed sud sufer
severeiy for twentv-forrr hours. Four botles of
your'leavorite Prescripriru ' cured me."

For constipation-Dr. Pierce's Pellets.

St. Boniface College.
catholie Co1Iego

In Aniorioa...
That comnpetes annuaily wmirh haif a drzerr

Protestant Jolleges & Collegiate Insitutes

lu proportion ta the number of* ils
pupils, St. Bouirrice College

--Xore schola'eh±ps
Thu Rof tz ProtestantcompoUton.

Read tire following extract frornitire
NOHTHWEST RFvIEW, Juiv 81fr 1897

Tire alîdents orf St. Blrmfaee Coliege caine
off wl thr ven more tirrîr ustial success. Thcy
crrpturr'd tire two Scholarships for Greek,
Achille Rousseau, 0f tre previousyear, win-
ulIng the coveted $ 40 over 26 cornpetitors frein
iris own and other colieges,sud Jean Arpîn
tire correspondiug $ S5 ln thre Prelimiuary
over twenty competiors. As our'candldates
numbered oulyi elgirt against forty Iror
three olirer colleges, thus double vler.ory re-
dounds greatly te Ihelr eredit. Moreover
Achille Rousseau was forîrtir ont of seveuty-
seven ln Latin and Algebra, Antonin Du-
bue wass irat outnt on re hundred sud thirty
lyrm St. Boniface, Winipeg, Portajg La
Prairie, Brandon and Regiua. lu the Laî n
of tire Prelrnînary. Tire Frenchr sud H's
tory scjolarship of $ 60 ln tire Prevlous wue
woni by Fiortunat Lacirance. Iu tire Latin
course of Mental simd Moral science, Marius
Cinq-Mars took iris B. A. degree witlr irst
class honoresud tire Silver Medal, wînîe
Noel Bernier and E. J. Golden divlded tire
two seirolarsîlpe ln tire Junior B. A. year,
recelvrng $ 10escr. re only other studeut
lu tils >,car, GîrtaVe Itocan, Oitained first
clasq nmarkg lu ail tire ionor Papers ofliris
course. Tire st. Boniface candidates mnaIn-
talved their long estairlished reputaîlon forthorougirness lu tire pass suirJects, Clnq-mare
belug Second ont of Iwenty-eigbt ln a Ltir
aud first out 0f thirty-tirtee lu Pirysîca. NeL
orne of tire St. Boniface men failed ln any-
tiring.

Tririxs -Boarders -
Day pupils

.Xppiy ta

$13,00 flontir.

TEagv. -TEK RECTOR,
The (Joliege,

St. Boniface, Mani.

REBUCTION SALE
In order to illake ruait for
Spring gooda, already arriv-
iug freely, wO have decidod
to clear out aur winttr stock
anrd shahl succeed if prices
cut any figure.

LADIES SKATING BOOTS,
MEN'S & BOYS' HOCKEY BOOTs,

ALL K[NDS 0F FELT BOOTS,
WARM flOUSE SLIPPERS,

MITTS AND GLOVES.

These goods will pomitii'ely1
h)e soild at

ICost :Price.
iFirst Corne,
fflrst Choice.

FAHEY 5
558 Main St, Corner Rupert St.

'Wu JORDANI
DOE9S NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE s
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRTAGIIS KEPT AT STABLE.
By tire Hour fromn, 7 ta 22...$1.00

22 to7. ý......2.00
No Order Less Than ............ 1.00
Weddin-s ............ 8.00 ta 5.00
Christenings .ý................. 2.00
Funerals. ....................... 3.00
Churcir and Return. ........... 2.00
Opera aud Returu ............. 2.00
Bail and Returu ..... 82.00 ta 3.00
To or Prom Depot....... ....... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

Blllousness, Fever and Ague.
So pleasant'y do Dr. More' Indiau Rool

Pille sesreh out and drive away tire seede of
arseabie tirat ail persons living lui a country
wiere fever aud agUe and ail other iriltour,
diseases are prevaient, wili find Iirey 8hould
neyer ire wîr bout i hemn. romi two 10 four
pills eacir night upori gorng 10 bed, wiii in a
short Urne, drive away thre sickiy yeiiow
look of bilions persona, sud bring to their
cireeke aairesutîful 910w 0f Perfect ireaith
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pis are aoid by ail
dealers in medici ne.

Catholio Book *Store
BokStationery, Pîctures andi PictureFrae. Religions Articles and Scirool Re-

quisites. FRENCH INKS aspeciaity. Whole.
sale and Retail. Corresiuondence Solicited.

M- A. KEROACK.

WINNIPEG
BUSINESS COLLEGE and Sirortband Imati-
bute is tirep lace tu 9o If YOU want etirer a
Business Educaion or a course lu Shorthaud.
Haudsome Annuai Announcement free.

It matters not whether you are goiirg to
work ou tire farta, n utire workshop. or iu the
Mercirant's or Manufacturer'. oMce, Ouneed a thorough Business Education ru order
bo Aucceed welI. Write for the A2nounern»ent
of Wilnnipeg Business Col lege. For fulipar-
tîculare. addrriam

C. A. FLEmiiNG. Pres.. G. W. DoiqALI>. sec.

G. M. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STÀTIONERY,
PIIAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

F.'AITCY GOOJ00:DS, 2E'I',C

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 main st. Opp. YManit0ba Hnote].

Califoullia Wiiios
White Wine, now 5 years
bottled, - - $5.00 per doz.
Red Wine, now à years bot-
tled, - - - $4 50 per doz.

Native Wine, 1sf quality,
$1.25 per gallon.

Sweet Catawba, Tht quality,
$1.50 per gallon.

D)ry Catawba, 1sf quality,
$1.50 per gallon.

RICHARD & CO.
365 Main St., Winnipeg.

00 lou NIEO A 1AJ(II?
-We shl tirein, salitiem at

jn rch an emceedingly low
"Mprjes that you can't affard

M : go watcýIress. Gut'enn
weI utmention two :

Ami ELi.oIoR W.&LTTJAi

made, irunting case, accu-
rate tine-keeper ado
rnely eugraved Duelier es-

ge ievi old-llated-
l.ast for altmme. Ladies'
or entlemnan'F3 rize.We'l send it to your
address witir rivilege ofIexamînation. If it's not en-
tiroly as represented, send

iL baek-cosî3s you notiring. If you like iL, psy
thre agent exprs chargent sud $6.50-Tirat's
fait. Or tins

AHuNTiNc CAsE WATLH,
' b ieautifully engraved case,

* êrst-clsss movement, any
ze, heavaly plated 14k)-

vrt u-es as il00rdwtciR16se
asyof tsem. Sihientil, j)a

hixar $3.9lI aud 4txprt'nt ciri

14k Ifs.you taki r mrord for jt
sud SENT> MoNE rerfr ORT>ER, a haiirdsome
chai. goesewiîir itrer, and express harges are
paid by us, for tire preus mranied above.

RoYAL MÂXU?ÂCTURING CO.
.384 DCHICAGOST.

C . M.-B«.A,
Gran d 1>epniy frr anltora.

Rev. A. A. Chertrer, Winnipeg, Manr.

A<IENT OF TUHB <- M.B. A.
l'or lire Province 0f Manitoba witir pewera#
Attorney, Dr. .3. K. liarrett, Winnipe.g Man.

Tire NORTHWEST RzvtzW IS tire ofhei
organ lot Mation d tr ethwesî OCtbd
Catholie it utual Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets aI Uuily Hall, Melutyre Bloelt,every mbsu ad ird Weduesday.
Sprlritial Advlsar, 1ev. Father Guillet;

Chinceýlier, lieo. GermnU ; Prc.e.,M. Conway;
let VIOF-Pres., G. Gladulair ; Iud Vîe-pre&.
J.0'Dry Iec.-Sec., 1H. A.- Russell; Aset., ilF. Ilins; Fln-Sec , D. F. Alîrnan; Treas.
W. J,,rdan ; Marshrall, 1. O'Connor; uadA
D>. NIcDonald; Trustee , Sres rdA
F. W. Rus.sell, S. JObin sud J. O'Crounor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets aI Lire lurmaculate Coucept-ton

Scîrool Boom on tirâI sud third Tues'Jay litescir montir.
Spiritual Advlsor, BeV. A. A. Cirerrier.Pros., J. A. Molunie; -rat Vice-Prem., 1ev. A.A. Cherrier; 2ud 'Vice-Pros., J.' Perry-Rec.-Secý, J. Markurrskl; Asat -Btec-sec., yO'Brien; Fin.-Sec., J.EB.Mannilng; Treas., P-Rîlukirammer; Mairshlral, F. Krirrre; Guard,L. Huot; Trusatees. P. Xllnkiarnmer, 3.dehmidt.

Catholic Truth Societ>
of Winnipeg.

Hotiorary Premldent sud Patron, Ris Graeetire Arcbiirhok of St. Bon]iface.'
Pre8.. A. H. Kenuedy;*îst Vice D P. Coyle'2nd Vice, M. E. Hugh'es; Bec.F3ec., F. W.Rusnse] 1 ; AssL. Sec.,j I.'sier; Fin. Se..Bergeron; Treas., Gl. GiaduIsir-MrirlF
KilkiaS-er;. Guard L. W. drant; Llibrg'Inn, H.11ivan ;Correspouding Sec., J. 3

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 27rZ.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd sud 4tir Frlday lu every imonth

lu Unlty Hall, Mclntyre Bioek.
Chaplin, Bey. Father Guillet. o. M.L;Chietl u .ILMurphy; Vice cirieçau .là.Melnîs; 1lec. Sec.. F. W. Russel1; Fln. 55ec-H. A. Russel11; Treas., Geo. G ermnai n; TrUsI,'ses, J. A. Melnis, K. D. Mcflonald, sud Jp&blalton; Bepreseur ai Ive tu State Court cou-

venîlion. J. D. M cDon al d. Al1ternate, T. JobiJ&

fILMoUR H ASTINGS. BARRIS3TEEI&
'. etC., Molutyre Bloek Winnipeg, Ma:-T. H. Gzzxouia. 'W.H.HATINGS-

Cali and see...-
The NOPdOÎiIIOFPanai

A1BERT EVAJNS

318 Main Street.

Ji KERR5
SUCCESSOR OF

M. HT3GES & SON,

21% Banatyne Street.
Telephone 413.

Telegaraph Order wilt recet .ve
Prompt Atteniin.

We havO JuiL openea up a
FINE LINE 0F

Catholic Prayer- Books
HART &-CO*

-- AIND 8TATIONE10

344 main istt L - - Wnnpeg.

Or- MOrt,'s Indian kof plot
IM7'EY are the RemnedYthbat tI*

h OMOteOUS,b8hand Of'natupe hai
PPO vided for a Il diacassarmlg a
iMPURE BOD

P tus P-DlIALE

W HOOMSToOGK
DOC siviLE. Ca Nmwv i,

Pael*o Express to Arrive Later and the
Atlantic Barler Tlrair t Prosent. la ivon.


